Ferritin H gene polymorphism in idiopathic hemochromatosis.
The authors studied the H ferritin restriction polymorphism in 83 hemochromatosis patients and 84 controls as well as in 19 nuclear families. No significant difference was found with the ten restriction enzymes used (HindIII, EcoRI, EcoRV, PvuII, BamHI, PstI, Bg/I, Bg/II, HincII, and TaqI). Hence, the genomic abnormality responsible for idiopathic hemochromatosis is not a major deletion of an H ferritin gene. A higher frequency of one HindIII fragment, although nonsignificant when the number of comparisons made is taken into account, was observed in the patients. This HindIII fragment hybridizes with the H ferritin probe and with a 28 S ribosomal probe, and its segregation with HLA haplotypes (hence its assignment to chromosome 6) is uncertain. Its possible meaning in the expression of the disease is discussed.